Welcome to the Planning Board meeting for Wednesday, December 11, 2019. This meeting is being televised by Chelmsford Telemedia.

REVISED 12/10/2019
AGENDA

Administrative Review:

Off Tobin, SGC Development LLC, for a Definitive Subdivision - The Applicant requests a Major Modification to a previously approved Definitive Subdivision approval and applicable waivers under Subdivision Control Law and the Rules and Regulations Governing the Subdivision of Land in the Town Of Chelmsford and Article XIV-Aquifer Protection District special permit. The project proposes to create 5 new lots that will each contain a 2 family dwelling with frontage via a new roadway. The site is located in the RC Residential Zoning District. The site is approximately 3.29 acres as shown on Assessors Map 20, Block 50, Lot 4.

9 Acton Road- Presentation
Finding of Applicability for VOCD

https://www.townofchelmsford.us/DocumentCenter/View/10318/Acton-Road---Chelmsford-Presentation-103019
http://www.townofchelmsford.us/DocumentCenter/View/10468/9-acton-Rd---Town-Counsel-Letter-

New Business- Finalize meeting dates

Meeting Minutes October 9, 2019

Next Meetings January 8, 2020